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A PLEASANT REMEDY.A FRIEND IN THE CAB.HE REMEMBERED HER.STRIKING A MATCH. A SUN SPOT YEAR.

PECULIAR MANIFESTATIONS.SOILS CARBUNCLES THOUGHTFUL MD CONSCIENTIOUS

These unwelcome visitors usually ai )pear in tlie spring or aumnicr, when the l.luod is making an extra effort to free
itself from the in, my imiurit s that luve iu ruiuiilatcil during ihe winter months.4

HIIOWINd HOW I.ITTI.K Til Nils! M A V AT

II.MKS IiM'IHK A .MAN'S KillUTNB

The truth uf tlie saying tli.it little

things uiiiy ul'teniiiniH play an iiiiHirliini

Cirtiutuicg, wlmli are more painful mul ilMii-rous- come must frequently on the hack of the neck,
eating groat holes in the llesh. exhaust the strength unci often prove fatal. Hoils are regarded liy some
eole as Messing, und they patiently ami iineoinplauiinyly endure the pain ami inconvenience' unilcr

the mistaken idea Ihat their health is heiug liciiotittcil, that their hloocl is too thick anyway, and this is
Nature's plan of thinning it. TlieMuml is mil too rich or too thick, hut is diseased is full of poison ami
unless relieved the entire system will stiller. The hoil or carhmicle gives warning of serious internal
trundles, which are only walling tor a l.iv.ral'le opportunity lodevclop. Manvanold sore, running ulcer,

even i mm i, is ine rcsuu in a lllLMiviell noil.
Keep the hlood pure, and it will keep the

skill clear of all the irritating impurities that DangerousBaneful
fmtSOIIS

mr. K M I'rutl. Cave. K. C . won huil.ling up

cause lliese painlul, ilistiguiitig diseases.
! S- cures hoils ami carbuncles

and permanently liy reititorcuig, puritvitig and
the hlood ami ridding the system of all accmmilated w.istc matter.

i,,i m.niv .ji I w ou-l- 8. S S. is made of roolsand hcrliswhich act directly on the hlood, ami all poisons, no matter
,'i v'i u. i .0 "e

'

id, "h'i luVi'mp, h"w 'hep-seate- are soon overcome and driven out hy this powerful purely vegetable medicine.
jjp'U- mikn iit'emv pint l 8. ?v 8. is not a new, tiuttl.il remedy, but for

iii i"'iiik.iTsiei-i- flftv vl..lr5 ilas Wn curing all kindsof bb,'d and skin
tkvi-rnl- loisttt Htril inc. aiul Iriril '
Jjj ,,. w,.i ,iiii,l Mood iniiedii I.iu diseases. It has cured thousands, and will cure you.

i.ili'tii; , .!'.. . t" tin nit miiv i,'"i'tl It is a pleasant tonic as well as hlood purifier
Mininitr i.i iv-- s was it- ,mm.s tlie appetite and digestion, builds up vour

' S. S. s j.M.t inlet tak UIK -

iYttVn.-ii.sti.i- i in. r. iv. iiif.t, nii.l general health and keeps your blood in aid r.

Sot- lout ii" return i.f Hiese ouuinil Our physicians have made blood and skin
itese.it lime." eases a life study Write them fully about lour case,

Mitl auv inforiiialioil or advice wauled will he cheerlullv ..Wc make no charm- -

Whatever for this service. Send for our book on Mood and Skin Diseases free. Address, The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

FRANK T.CLARK CO..,.

Cooke, Clark Ail'u)

Sash, Doors ani Blink

Mouldings, Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings,
Slate Mantels, Tiling and Grates.

jsrj.I'iiie Builder's llanlwurp."tl

PAINTS OIL & GLASS.
And Building Material of Kvory llcsciiplion.

Cniiiui reiiil I'laee anil ID Hoiuuko Avium-- , NOHI'OLK, VA.

Jy ly .

TAKE WATER FOR MEDICINE.

HEALTH l'llODLTElt WI1ICU IS AVAIL-

ABLE EVERYWHERE.

There is no doubt that we do not drink

enough water. ( lur bodies consist large-

ly of water, and the uverugo muo needs

drink from four lu six pints of water

daily iu order to muiotuia health. This

the amount of wuter eliminated from

body by means of the kidneys, Ihe
skin und lungs. It is evident thai a

flesh supply is cousluully needed to sup-

ply this lust uid in the process of diges-

tion und curry awuy waste matter,

If the amount of water imbibed ia

sufficient for all this, the health must
sutler. Air, water and food are the
essentials of life iu the order given.

A person can fast a long time ex-

periments huve proved this but that
same person could not get along without
wuter for that length of time.

As a usuul thing women are the onca

who suffer the most from an insufficiency

water. Mothers should seo to it that
their children have plenty of water to
drink.

There is a diversity of opinion re
garding drinking at meals. Sotno as-

sert that the praotice is injurious, as it
dilutes the gastric juice. Others again
claim that a glassful of pure drinking
water taken during the process of masti
cation is healthful. Un one point, how-

ever, all authorities agreo namely, that
iced water is injurious.

Generally speaking, the theory advo
cated by the best physicians nowadays ia

drink often and much. It cleanses
the system, increases circulation and
helps to make a clear complexion.
Therefore, ye men and women, the latter
especially, driuk. Take clear, pure, ster
ilized water and be thankful so simple t
remedy of nature is near at band.
Tabic Talk.

What most people want is sometking
mild and gentle, when in need of a phys-

ic. Chambcrluin's Stomach and Liver
Tablets fill the bill to a dot. They jre
easy to lake and pleasant in effect. For
sale by W. M. Cohen, druggist.

ixicniis.

If I believed f I heard
I'd be as happy as a bird!

The candidates are on tho scene,
.t O

Aii smiling, nappy and serene;
Th ey re guing to do such noble things
We II all bo angels aud Ukc wings
I'd luugh and warble undeterred
II I believed f I heard.

But, undismayed, I muy not luughj
ou see, there is the other bull'

Those threats of war that fill the air;
Those words of tumult and despair;
This talk uf mutters growu too grave
For any candidate to save

To what lamenting I'd be stirred
If I belhved f I heard.

Washington Star.

(1 ki; A Ol. I IN ONE HAY
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if its fails tjj
cure. Joe. Ihe genuine has L. B. O.
on each tablet. Fur sale by W. M, Cohen
Druggist, Weldon, N. C.

'TWAS EVER THIS.

Alas, my new umbrella I miss it with
sigh. The day I rashly bought it 1

friend was standing by. Next day it
rained. He borrowed it, to be ""returned

that night, but since that fatal moment
it hasn't blessed my sight. He lent it
to a neighbor's wife, and to increase my
woe, she lent it to the minister, and it's
still upon the go. He lent it to a stu-

dent, who lent it to a friend, and still it's
going, going, going, gone ' I wonder
where 'twill end. But through the
cloud of borrowers one ray of hope I see

P. N. Stainback,
WELDON, N. C.
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A TENDER INCIDENT.

MOODY S HIIENI) MAUK THE KAST-KS- A

TIME EVElt MA UK ON THE DI-

VISION.

A tender incident of Mr. Moody's lust

hutuewurd journey is told by Mr. I'au

Moidy. to

When Ihe train pulled into Detroit it

over an hour late. Unless ut least is

half of this time should be made up, the the

Kistcru otiucetioii ut Niagara fur the

through Huston train could not be inudc.

the train wus stunding iu the stutiuu

Detroit, waiting fur the signal to start,

engineer, a grizzled old veteran, came

along the train until he reached (he spe-

cial

not

cur.

"Whose enr is this? he asked one of

party who wus stunding outside.

"It's a special, taking Mr. Moody to

home," was the reply.

Where has he been?" came the ques

tion.
He has been holding meetingi in

Kansas City, where he was taken ill, and of

now we ure taking him home. We are

about an hour late, and if we don't make

the time we won't make the proper
connection for liostoo."

"Look here," said the engineer, Lis

yuKa choking as he spoke, "fifteen years
aL,o I WHs led to Christ bv Muodv. and I

huve lived a belter and happier life ever
siDce. I didu't know Moody's car was

.n.,i l.t l...i ,1 .. ... .

up the time for you. I'll do it. Just tell

Mr. Moody that one of his friends is at

.!,, il,r..iil an.l il.n .. hr.h "

As soeu us the train got clear of the to

city the engineer pulled opened the throt

tle, and it is said thut he made the fastest

time ever made over his division. In-

cluding stops, he ran one hundred and

thirty miles in exactly one hundred and

thirty minutes. Connections were made
all rioht. and when the nartv in ih snc- -

ciul awakened the next morning they

were ou the lioston train.

AN IMi.KLSllMi SIUKV.

Iii his interesting "Memories of Fifty
Years," in Kerj body's Magazine, Slu- -

ait 1! suvs he was once un applicant

lor the pusitiou of page in the cupitul at

Washington. He relates this of Hubert

Toombs, whose influence he had ob

tained :

'I asked Mr. Homer to keep

premise, but again he Lad the same ex-

cuse to offer 'that he was crowded with

other applications,' and could not take

care of me. Buck I went to Mr. Toombs

and related what had taken place.

" 'The devil you say,' suid the states
man from Georgia. 'I'll see whether he

puts you on or not.'

"Taking me by the hand, he wulked

directly over to where the doorkeeper
wus silting und said :

' 'Why don't you put this boy on, as

1m t0 ?'
" 'My dear Mr. Toombs, I cannot do

it, I have made some other promises
that I must first fulfill.'

" 'The thunder you must !' said Mr.

Toombs very emphatically. 'You

cither put this boy on, or 1 II put you
out." ,

'From thut day I wus a page in the

capitol."

SWEET CANimi'R.

Anxious Mother Hut why didn't you

'cream when ha commenced kissing you?

Miss Simplicity Bcoause I I was

'raiJ he'd C1IV9 ff.

I'l U I IAR I'KIIHLI M.

Subtract 45 from 4 j and have 45 left

It can bo done, strange to any. Here is

the method: Put down the numerals
to 9 in a row in reverse order; underneath
place the same numerals in regular order
Tqe sum of the figures in each row
4,i; subtract tho lower row from the

upper :

il 8 7 G 5 4 3 2 1- -45.

1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9-- 45.

8 G 4 1 9 7 5 3 245.
The sum of the third row of figures

'so Thus you have taken 45 from

45 and have 45 as a remainder,

The laws of health require that th
bowels move once each day and one
the penalties for violating this law

piles. Keep your bowels regular by luk

JUST A PRETTY ROMANCE.

HKAl'S WKI.I. WUK'rilKIt Till! lilt.
AUK J' It l' K (Ul NUT.

Mr. James Ii. Dill, ihe corporation
liiHyir, whose skill iu adjusting the rela-

tions of the Carnegie und Frick steel

was recently su signally shown I).

it is said, as signally rewarded, tells

pretty stoty in which sentiment rather wus

professional z 'al his notion,
l'l was culling un a friend in one of

d 'partuieiits ut be
"when u letter came tu him Irom As

cllicer stationed at a western post at
asking lobe liausfcrted to the east, as the

wife could nut live in the climate
where he wus located."

"This is the sort uf a thing wc get
right along,'' suid the official, reading the the
litter aloud.

"I suppose the nipiest will bo grunt- - ids

:d," said Mr. Dill.

"Not at all," replied his friend, firing
letter away.

What is the trouble?" asked Mr.

Dill. "Isn't Lis record good?"

"His record is that of a brave oflicer,"
Hie reply, "lint he has been able to up

secure no poiitieul influence. There is

Senator or Representative uguinst
whom the transfer can be checked.
That pigeuu-hul- e wus meant fur oases

kc tins and cases like this were mount
thut pigeon-hole.-

The New Jersey lawyer remarked eas- -

ually that he w ould like to take up a

case of that sort, ihe conversation passed
to other mutters, und the incident was

lorgotten.
Six weeks teiwurd a woman's curd

was sent into Mr. Dill at his New York
othces She was admitted, and
explained that he was the wife of tl,
officer who asked a removal lo the oust

and that apparently ul the suggestion of
ashiugton i flidul, she sought Ins

aid.

While she Wis talking," said M

IHil ,''s iiiietliiiig f miliar ubuul lur voice

face ulir.ieled me, und soon, wbil

apparently Hsienin; closely, I wus sirug- -

ling to recall win e I had seen her be

I'uo At la.-- l it il came lack toll
mil I leeogi.ix i tl e mil win was t tic

Coinp.iiiiou of my c .liege days ut Uber

lin, thirty veun hi 'ere. She did nut

recognui me, and 1 did nut reveal my

self, but I promised in do what I C"lt!d

ami she left

Then Mr. l'lll tut on his hat and

went out tu call 01 his hlood-- . 1

laiiroad presid.ut lie said: "II 1 have
ever di 10 anything '0 merit Vour good

will I want you to elp u;e now." To

another railroad president he sail uboul
the same thitig. II. enlisted the interest

of his uiiiiiuintaiieis in lii"li Political

click h, and when l.o went down to

11 again I e had "tuougli id
lluence," as his friend told him, "to re
move the I resideiit liliuseil. 1 lie or
der for Ihe officer's transfer wus signed

the spot, and tin lawyer brought it

back with ti i 111 to New York and sent
for the woman.

Great was lur astonishment and hir
pltusurc wheu the older was handed her-

As she rose to go, she saiJ:

"Now, Mr. Ihll, I waul to ask you u

'I'ICSIMtl. py .Jul y, u Jo this lur Ulef

The lawyer slowly replitd
"liecuuse the uietnoty of the boy is

bi tier than the m. mory of the girl.'
' Why, what do you mean," she ex- -

claimid.

"lhm't you remember," he returned,!
"the night wc suid good by, when you
und I walked home from the old First
Church thirty years ago?"

What! ou'ro not liitle Jitnmie
Hill," said Lis visitor, seizing both Lis

hunds. He admitted thut he was, and
plea-an- t tueiiioiies of the colicL'ge days
were reviv.d.

HI-- I V

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has beeu
used for over fitly yeurs by millions ol
Uiotliuib lor children, while teething, with
period success. It soothes tlie child,
soltens the gums, allays all pain, cures
Wind colic, and IS the best reniedv tor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
tu every purl 01 me world. a; cents a
bottle. He sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-
er kind.

So Belle is euguged to a

man? Yes; she says she admins him
for the way in which he went to work to
win wa.v K'ng'e-hando-

.vioiiL.ai.. h.,n iu 11 1 ohm s, loss ol anncliif.
,

weak and imnoverished
r

blood , eld. ,
1,.

K''PPe ""d general weakness are frequent
results 01 maiarin. KUBKKI S TASI K- -

LKSS CHILL TONIC eliminates the
malaria, purifies your blood, restores
your appetite and tones up your liver.

00 per buttle. Insist on having ROB -

MUO. Sto other "as good.

Juk'son
UX i " gC - '

They are thinking of praying for ruin,
Nonsense! he replied. Better hold

picnic

CABTOniA.
Ban Um IM MO Mil Hum lais BoilfM

Bignntur,

IS i ll Kit K AXV ItKI.ATlilN IIKTWHKN IT

THAT KAl'l' ANIl CKItTAIN OTI1KIIS?

ll is hi Ii' veil frntn evidenees now seen

iu the sun, that a period uf great urliviiv

in piogress there, and that the ill. et

this iiniueastirahle force will be seen

during the lu ll five years iu what is und,

known as "sun spots. " These sun spots a

supposed to be great solar volcanoes than
other disturbances of the sun's sur-

face iu some visible way. The spots can the
seen easily by observers during the said,

yeuis up to l'JU'i, when the maximum au
have beeu reached. These supposed

caviiicHs mctitnes go lo a width of about his

-- ll.lllll) miles and then hrako up lutu

separate spots or cavities, sometimes

at the rate of UlU miles an hour

he energy sent out by the sami

source that causes these sun spuls must

euoimous. There arc some ruisun.--

believing that bilore the spots

themselves make their uppeuruuee to the the
sight the cuergy is at work und is radia-

ted fr nn the sun tu the pluneis of this

system. At all events the sun spot peri

ods ure usu illy notable on the earth fur was

peculiar manifestations of electrical cuer-

gy. The electric slurms that have been

seen in New England lately ure due, in

some degree, to the solar energy und the

leciricity seut to ineeurtii us a r.uu
Such, ul least, is a widely received scien- - for
lilic theory

It may he tliul tlie suu spots or the
eo, roy of which they are merely the re- -

suit work in some fashion that on

cunuot lie so eusiiy iruccu. During
the past three years, when the suus en- -

erties have been at work, strange thiDgs

huve happeued in the world. Is it mere- -

ly u coincidence? If so, it is at least

worth nonce that coincidences uf this
kind are not rare if one takes the trouble

to look up the slory of the civilized woild th:

in the few years preceding each period

of outbreak ofsuu snots, say iu the
fifty years.

To trace back ihe periods ri ckoi ini:

eleven yeurs us the cycle, the beuiurin:

of ihe sun spot ouihreaks wou'd he reck

oneii lu li:i, Ihis, itibi and lM.it. m

sueli HCuuut. These dates are Iod ix iet

because the period of duration is nut ex

ucliy iiieasiiuble in units uf ycuis Slil

it is surely worth some notice that hi fori

the period of STiti there eame the de

perate oulbraak of the war in the ('time

that before ihe piriodol 18h7 the United

S:utcs wus ravaged by the civil war to un

exient never recorded in the history ol

any ultier country, and that the great

tragedy of Lincoln's death hud been

recorded; thai pieceding the sun spot

period of 1878 there came the harrowing

expeiiehces i l t rance, culminating 111

the c. iMMiiiist riots, und the liusiiun

Tuikisli w..i; thai before ISS'J came the

Kouinelian revolution, the Nihilist out

break in Hu.-si- and ihe war Willi the

Afghans, and that befure 19110 came the

wur with Spain, the Jameson raid- and

the eiuisi ipient war bel ween the Roei

and P.iiiish.

It is ai.o interesting to note how

financial movements of importance
compunied the manifestutiou of sun spots

in the past half century. Each netioi!

has been acccuipuiiitd by great-bu- sh

booms and the climax and disappearance
of the sun spots iu close proximity to u

financial pauic, txeipt in 18(11, when

the immense preparations fur war in ihe

('oiled Stales rather caused better busi

ness. Siuce that date, however, the

yeurs 18.11, 1881 and 1805 were yaars

of widespread liuaneiul and industrial de

pressiuo. This ooiueideoee is also strik
ing enough to be ntted. Of course, such

coincidences do not prove that the ener- -

gy or the reaction iu the sun cuuo such

results on the earth; but it is ut least re

murkublf that the sun's energy and the

human energy on the eurth should have

run in cycles so closely alike llotton
Puily Advertiser

A Very Rare Thioi;.

Ihe aunt ol a bright

youngster had a fad of keeping an auto- -

graph album. Some appreciative friind
wrote upon one page the quotation b

ginning: "What is so rare as a duy in

June ?

The youngster in question wus look

ing over the book for a place to put his

name und noticed this. The next liuge

was vacant, aud he wrote, in the bold il

somewhat scraL.ev chiroiTiinhv of vnn.li-- - j
the answer as he saw it : A "China
man with whiskers," and then signed his

A Council of War.

ii outer ."viiuo men, you kuow, can

be ooaied when they cannot be driven,
Martini Daughter Oh, yes! but I

should hule lo be compelled to resort to

persuasion.

The must difficult problem in life is lo
grow old gracefully. Oh, I don't think
so; tt is much more of , problem to slay
young gracefully,

iait to tueu's alli.irs when tliu lin n Ii iihi is

expict it was illustrated title duy reeent- - of

IV'

"Hi e that youn man over there,"

an insiiiain'e Iriend id' hit, puiul-Wj- i are

to line ol his clerks wi.rk inti away in or

iltisltiously at a desk iu illicit Iut rnnui,

"Well, he ul his j.lueo iu my ulli"( be

thrnueh the striking ol a tiiaieh, although

doesn't kuow it, will

"I wan "lauding M the entrauec ul' ihi

builiiing abuut a uiuuth ago waititig for

I'lti nd to cuiiie down the elevator, when

that young man approached me. with

Idler ol' recoiuuietidiiliun and au appli- -

catiuu I'.r luiployiiicut. I had made it

no w ii aii w days bel'orc that I needid ae

anil her clerk, and he hud heard of it Inr

However, 1 hud uliuust made up my mind

to take on u yi.ung man who had been lo

sec ine I he day before and was abuut tu

tell the last applicant no, when he pulled

watch from odd of his pockets to light

a eigar ho had been smoking, but which

hud gum out.

'Sony, sir,' he said, balancing him- -

lelf on one font, while lie lifted the other
no as to admit ol his sinking the mutch

tlie heel uf his shoe. 'Soiry, lor 1

would like veiy much to work for you.

and 1 think 1 would have made you a

good clerk.'

"The match striking incident made

me think so too. Right at the young

man's elbow was a great Italian marble

column upon which were the marks show

ing where many matches hud been struck

by vandals too utterly indifferent to thi

rights of others lo refrain Iruiu indelibly

stamping their vandalism upon property

to restore which would have e t s

of dullnrs. It would have been

the must natural thing iu the world fur

many a man to have scratehed that nialcl

on t lit! tumble columii, utid the fact that

thisyoiiiie in D chnsft In' use the heel ol

his hue instead showed that he wa.

th.aightlul niiil cnusiieulii us, two very

excellent Irails 1 was so impressed thai

told him lo cuine und see me, und tin

risiilt of the visit was his securing ill

poriiiuii. And his uii.uth in n v illic

has shown that I made no mistake ii

sifitghitu up." Philadelphia lciiiiret

Will KNOWS.

My life is not what I would have eli

S'li. I olieu lung fur quiet, fur readuo.

and lor llioiiulit. It seems to luclo tie u

very paradise to be able to read, to think

go into deep things, gulher the gloriltl:

riches f ii t' lheliiul eiillure. (iod has

foihiihlen it in His providence. I urn;

Hp. ml houis in n ceiving people lo steak

1 in.- about all manner of tiiflvs; a. us'

engage in public work on everything;

employ my life on what seemed utiivn-getiia-

vanishing, temporary, waste. Yet

(li.d knows me belter thai) I know myself,

lie knows my gifts, my powers, my fail-

ings, and we.ikuesses, what I can do und

what nut do. 80 I desire to be led, und

nut to lead; to follow Him. Am quite

sure that He thus enabled me to do a

great dial more iu ways that seemed lo

me tu be almost a wa-t- e of life iu advan-

cing His Kingdom, than I would have

done any other way. I urn sure of that.

Noruiau Mel. cod.

Pa, what is borrowing trouble? Well,

lending a new lawn mower is a pretty
good imitation uf it.

m

i i
1 v

"A Bit suahg."
A man looks at his trenihlinp hnndi

and says: " I feel a hit shaky this morn-ini-

aiid shall need a bracer." His real
need is not nerve stimuliuit, but nerve
trenirth. I)r. Tierce's Golden Meslii'al

Discovery gives strength to the ncrvout
system. It does not brucc up, hut huiltls
up. It is entirely free from alcohol and
from opium, cocaine, and other narcotics
usually found in nerve medi

cines.
Accept no autwtitule for " Golden Med

ical Ihacovery." It cures.

David Hm., of lone. Ohio Co., Kv
writM: "Wtlcn bcifan lakinf Ir Pirrrf'a
Ooltten Mettict.1 lliacoven' I think I had nrrvoui
or of three Venn.' duration. I

took three hotllfs of the 'Iliseovery ' During
the lime I wa. takinv it m. aleep beeame more
reireshinR and pdned hftet-.- poi.nda weight,
aud alio gained atrcngth every day."

Free. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser ia

ttn free on receipt of atampa to pay cost
of mailing only. Send ai one cent
atamps for book bound in poller, or .11

atainpa for cloth binding. Addresa Dr.
R. V. Pierca, Buffalo, N. V.

m

easily UZtPtJUnCiCS

he

a

k

Largest sale of any lard in

the world. Stamped with
the approval of the United
States Government. a

Swift's
Silver Leaf

Lard
Grateful housekeepers

know that they can depend
on its purity, just as they can

on the invariable quality of
Swift's Premium Hams and
Breakfast Bacon.

Silver Leaf Lard is sold in

all first-cla- is groceries.

Swift and Company

Cht.igo Kansas City Omahj

St. Louis St. Joseph St. Paul

W. T. PARKER,

AND
Heavy

Grcccnes
Fancy

Corn,Hay & Oats

All goods cheap tor cash II llw gru--

tithe lor .'.ii'. I h.ive recently added tu

n. v luisiiiess a hake. v. Hist Hreiid and
Cakes luriiislied ut slioit notice.

W. T. l'AHKKI!,
Weldon. N. C.

a.iit I I

NEW

GOODS.. o o n o o i

'Jl yards Klaslie, .V ; 21 needles, le , 'Jl
sheets wriluiK paM-r-

, 'Je., '.II Unss Itiiilons
.'.e , Vard wide Hleule lie, I'luld .lies
K'hhIs. :ljc, Khsir malting 10, I !, l'ic
I i.r.i-- l l iitf, l'JJ to 47). ., Fanners heiiv.
sllm-s- , Ladles' shoes, Ue lo l IHI.

Augs.H' to 1.7.'., it yuid luce eiiitaius li.--

ee.lts, l .llta.ll poles and lull.r. s. c, elir
1:litl MTlill, 1c, cah.ocii, 4t , .Mt'o'r.eiM.Uaotl
vests H.V, men's pallls. title, hoy's pilins
l.'.to ;IV., Hoy's suits 4.'. lo ll.'ie, Mullr.w
I.ekiiiK. S Iu7e. Men's winter ii.iil. rw.-ur- ,

M; ulusli eaics, Jit totl.oll. 1 urn
gtsid hargaais in winter goods

EL C. SPIERS.
Weldon, N. V

Monuments
AND

Gravestones.

WE PAY Tim FREICHT
anoCUARANTEE SAFE
DELIVERY . . .
l.Alt;KTHTO('k lit tlie Mouth

Illustrated Catalogue FKKI5.

THECOUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(EsUhlished 184H.)

15 to 163 Bank at., Norfolk Va

The Best Liver Medicine.
Largest Package on the Market.

On Parka 1'rlee Sac. Fivt for $100.

DmM Howelli, Kcrnton. P.. : "For m time I was "ojd with pim-

ple on the body n.i feelingof lcknes nil general weaknesi.. f n nnWe to
work. A frleutl recommeudeu Ramon's Tonic Kegul.tor-'r-wo paekaae. cured

Hardwood and

'
mi "in m

f.

SHOES
HKOTIIKHH IIHiH ART CI.OTllINd

una'anleeil.

UNDERTAKING

loall il.bn.whw Hetallie. Walnut.

flh C; faskela and Cllins.
Telepliiiue or telegraph messages ut

teml.it ui.laj-.i- niaht.

:

Regulator

Q.CO.. HroprleUiri, Greeueville, Tenn. 1

J. L. JUDKINS, t

Wlioleaale .mil lietnil

Denier In Fine '

Fancy
Staple

Grace::::

-- FRUITS. CONFECTIONERIES.

Crofkry, tlhwa Tin. nd wilen nnil
Also Trait's Horse, low,

M.i ami f.mllrv KihhI, unit tirovc
fe TiwIelesH (Miin'Tiiiiie. Alexanders

W Liver and Kidney louie lor puril.ving

Ihe IiIik. Tins tonic i" warranletl or
money refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS,

No. 21 Waal.iutou Ave., Wehlon, N.

II W

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Designs
"FT(1 Copyright Ac

Anrnn ftiiHiig h VH h mid rtPorrtrtliMi mat
OHleklT Murium our Hi'irnon free whether
iuvmtt'in l untlintilr juicn nMo.

rttullwwk i

tmt fr(t. (H'teat utM'iirjr iol m!.'lil.
I'nti'iifft tafc.'Ti l!ir.jli Munn A .

Scientific American.
hn.l...molr llliixnlmt wmklr. I nrit r

illation t'f miT arlentlUi' l.iuninl, T f.1 a
ssr fra.r moiitlM, L Sola tij oil nn iiieiilorj.

rtUNN S Co.6,B"-- - New York
brtucb unit-e- , Ot r BU WulUnnlun. U. t

iinMiU
rliitiili'al i invtHiiivi. iiinid

d.nlrinmlrl.ilollit l urll KipoaltloH, wluiguud

14. '

perhaps I muy be lucky and it will be.

me entirely." BROWN MK

1ENDERS0N

TELEPHONE

COMPANY.
CKK1CK UK

'.J5KUAL .svrKKISTKSliKNT,
I HKNIIKUrillN, N. 0.

I beg tu tnU'iuiiee lliat the s

ure nuw ruiinei'ted by lone

tlnce plumes, ami I lie rate herewith
ijislieil will lie in ell . it nn anl alter

ih 1'itli:

"111, Ivuisliiiri;, 10

.Maeoii, .ri

Miiiiimn, :

Med i0, 2

Mtddleburg,
25. OA ville, 25
15. Oifurd, III

'Ah. llidiieway,
15. Uiniwuod 15
411. Huaiioke Raiids, 10
111. Tillny, 1..

as. Vaugliuu,
ar. Vrren I'laias,
10. Warrenton

41). Wise,

40. Vuungsville,
20.
F 0. TllKIM.KMAN,

Geo. Supt
--"' -

$ PPOMATTOX
--

jp- IRONWORKS,

j Manufacturers of

i cultural Implsments, Shaftings,
I
Mill Gearing, Pulleys, All kiuda of
I
I Machinery, and Repairs.
at. 33 34 Old St, Peteraburg, Va.

lent to me. Chicago News.

Such a tliouifht nevpr pn..fi rcy head,
1 m quite sure, said the dude;

Because, I presume, the maid replied,
It cnuliln t stand solitude.

A Pale.Face
ti t prom In m l ymplotirl of vitiated
blood. Hoovered wllb pimplct, the
vidnc U compltt. ii imture't

way of warning you ofyourcoDdlUoo

Johnston's
SarsapariHa
ntvtoratlt to rectify all diaorikra ot
ma 0.000. llifni or aavvr. 01 long
undine r nont orlflB. IU thirtymn record guaranUia IU flloay.

Bold varywhtra. Prlc II 00 Mr fell
qoarl bollK. Prapand only tf
aaioMiai iau vsnrajii

ing a due of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets when necessary and you
will never have that severe punishment

FOB BALK Br

W. Ma COHEN,
WMJXIN, N. 0,

inflioted upon you. For sale by W. M

Cohen, druggist. Prioe, 25 oeutA

I i


